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Message from the President

Greetings to you all!

Due to COVID restrictions, most branches postponed their 
activities that are usually held in the middle of the year. 
However, the ACT branch was able to host a workshop in 
collaboration with the Korean Embassy in Canberra in early 
June 2021.  Two events will be held in October (NZ 
community event and 2021  YGF/YPF in the Asia-Pacific 
region).

This year marks the 60-year anniversary of bilateral 
diplomatic ties between the Republic of Korea and 
Australia.  There are a variety of cultural programs being 
planned in both countries to celebrate this important link 
(e.g. A variety show in Korean Cultural Center in Sydney, 
‘Dynamic Korea 60th anniversary’ in Perth in November, etc.)  
https://en.yna.co.kr/view/AEN20210906006900315#none

Hopefully as the proportion of the population vaccinated 
against COVID increases in the coming months travel 
restrictions will be lifted and be able to meet each other 
again in 2022.  Vaccinations are life-saving to individuals and 
to the country. Both Korea and Australia are making good 
progress, but we need to get as close as we can to 100% of 
the population.

Dr Mi Kyung Lee

President, KASEA

* Logo of the 60th Anniversary of the Diplomatic Relations between South-Korea(ROK) and Australia(AU) by Kim In

https://en.yna.co.kr/view/AEN20210906006900315#none
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KASEA ACT지부 Workshop in June 2021
KASEA ACT지부는기후변화를주제로한워크숍을지난 6월 4일에개최하였습니다.

박지은공사겸총영사의인사말씀

최덕용 ACT 지부장의워크숍개회

이번워크숍을통해서한국과호주양국의기후변화에관한정책과연구교류가증진되기를기대합니다.

2부에서는물관리정책에관하여이종욱
(Murray-Darling Basin Authority) 박사가

호주의기후변화연구현황과물관리정책, 
이문환 (한국환경정책평가연구원) 박사가
한국의기후변화연구현황과물관리

정책을발표했습니다. 

이워크샵은주호주한국대사관의후원을
받았으며특별히박지은공사겸
총영사께서참석하셔서인사말씀을
해주셨습니다. 

워크숍은온라인과오프라인을병행해서
진행되었으며총 17명이참석하였습니다.

1부에서는유승직 (숙명여자대학교) 
교수가 “Climate Mitigation Policies and 
Carbon Neutrality in the Republic of 
Korea”를발표하였습니다. 

이어서류혁 (Geoscience 
Australia) 박사가기후변화
관련 GA 자연재해연구, 
임재수 (지질자원연구원) 
박사가한국의고기후변화
복원사례연구, 그리고손재호
(Geoscience Australia) 박사가
“Making Carbon Capture and 
Storage Viable: Australian 
Experience” 를발표했습니다.
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Traditionally YGF and YPF are held annually in Korea for a week in June/July to 
provide a forum for all young students and professionals from overseas 

chapters (including KASEA).  Korean young people are also invited and they get 
to meet and exchange ideas, a good networking opportunity.  

However, due to COVID it was decided to hold the forums separately in 
regional areas.

KOFST has encouraged us, KASEA, to host the YG/YP forum for the Asia-Pacific 
region in 2021.  AKC 2021 will be hosted by Singapore during 20-22 October.  

KASEA has decided to host YGF/YPF a week prior to the AKC2021.  

The format will be an hybrid of online (all other countries) and offline (for 
Australia and New Zealand under COVID guidelines) forum.

For details, refer to KASEA website: 
http://kasea.org.au/announcement_01YGF.php

All preparation is under way and YGF and YPF participants are registering to 
attend.  We look forward to reporting the outcome of the forum at the end of 

the year.

2021 Young Generation Forum (YGF) and 
Young Professional Forum (YPF)

* The above photos by Unknown Authors are licensed under CC BY and CC BY-SA

http://kasea.org.au/announcement_01YGF.php
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
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KASEA Member News

Professor Eun-Jung Holden was instrumental to establish the WA Branch in 2010 and became the first branch 
chair 2010-2014.  She continues as an active council member.

Professor Eun-Jung Holden from The University of Western Australia (UWA) has leading expertise in the 
application of data science in earth sciences. She is recently appointed as the inaugural Director of UWA’s 

Institute of Data that is to be launched in October 2021. Professor Holden completed her BSc, MSc and PhD 
from UWA in computer science, specifically in fields of computer vision and visualisation.  She made a 

transition to geoscience in 2006 and established the Geodata Algorithms Team that spans the boundaries of 
computational science and geoscience.  The team works closely with the resource industry to develop 

innovative and deployable data science solutions to semi-automate or automate  the process of geological 
interpretation from diverse types of geodata.  Her team’s research outcomes are disseminated to global 

end-users through the commercialisation of CET Grid Analysis and CET Porphyry Detection extensions for 
Seequent’s Oasis Monaj; and televiewer image analysis methods in the Image & Structure Interpretation 
Workspace for ALT’s WellCAD.  The team’s recent research also resulted in two industry driven patents on 

machine assisted drillhole data interpretation methods.  She currently leads a major industry funded 
research engagement named UWA-Rio Tinto Iron Ore Data Fusion Projects that assist the modelling of 

geology from different types of data including geological, geochemical, geophysical, spectral and 
photographic data, using machine learning, image analysis and interactive visualisation.  Professor Holden’s 
team won the UWA Vice Chancellor Award in Impact and Innovation in 2015 and she was a winner of the 
Women in Technology in WA (WiTWA) Tech [+] 20 Awards in 2019.  She is a Board member for Advanced 
Mining Technology Centre at the University of Chile, and for Centre for Business Data Analytics at UWA.  

More details refer to: https://www.uwa.edu.au/profile/eun-jung-holden

This month we will 
introduce you to

Professor Eun-Jung 
Holden from WA branch

Message from the Editor

We are happy to hear about news, jobs, research and other opportunities for our members.
Please send news to Joe.Hong@murdoch.edu.au

Joe Hong, Editor

https://www.uwa.edu.au/profile/eun-jung-holden
mailto:Joe.Hong@murdoch.edu.au

